
IonSpec Hospital Series ionized eyewear from MGIclub are glasses that had been 
through various experiments, cer�fica�ons, and clinical tests to samples in a 
hospital with 300 pa�ents in which every year, it is found that 90% pa�ents as s
amples experience improvements up to 60% for all types of visual disorders such 
as myopia, hypermetropia, cataract, and glaucoma.

These glasses are produced using high-quality, durable, flexible, and ergonomic raw 
materials named ULTEM. ULTEM is a raw material for crea�ng the interior of an 
airplane and is widely implemented in avia�on and space technology.

For maximum result, 
wear it for 8 – 10 hours
every day 
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FDA & ECO
ECO raw material has passed FDA 
test and cer�ficate from United 
States

ULTEM (Airplane Material)
A raw material confirmed with 
FAA cer�ficate commonly used 
to create the interior tools of an 
airplane.

Standard material
The raw material being used is a 
standard for medical equipment 
produc�on

230 / -30
Able to withstand high temperature 
up to 230 Celcius degree and low 
temperature up to -30 Celcius 
degree. Stable and excellent 
temperature durability.

WORLD’S FIRST HOSPITAL STANDARD GLASSES



IONSPEC HOSPITAL SERIES

Hospital Series M56 Hospital Series M57 Hospital Series M58

Hospital Series M59 Hospital Series M60

Hospital Series M100 - Black Red Hospital Series M100 - Black White

Hospital Series M101 - Black Red Hospital Series M101 - Black White

Hospital Series M102 - Black Red Hospital Series M102 - Black White

IONSPEC HOSPITAL Collection



IONSPEC HOSPITAL SERIES

Measurement Information

IONSPEC HOSPITAL SERIES

For optimal results, it is recommended to wear 8-10 hours per day, and it is still 
suggested for regular check-up to an ophthalmologist should a complaint occurs.

The default lenses of these glasses are NEUTRAL . So if the consumer has far/near 
sighted, astigmatism, etc, it is recommended to change the lens of the glasses 
according to their eye complaints at the nearest optical store.

Remarks



IONSPEC HOSPITAL SERIES

IONSPEC HOSPITAL SERIES

- For the glasses frame, you can just wipe it with a wet cloth and then dry it with a 
  clean cloth.

- For the lenses, you can use mild soap or special cleaning liquid use for lenses 
   (can be purchased at optical shop). Then wipe using a soft clean cloth.

- Avoid contact with salt/sea water or anything that contains alcohol (perfume, 
   sanitizer, etc)

- Do not place the glasses under direct hot sunlight or place such as car 
   dashboard, motorcycle seat, and do not dry it under the sun. Store in a cool 
   dry place.

How to take care / clean MGIClub IonSpec Glasses


